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COMICALITIES.

A WEDDING EXCURSION.
In the evening the ceremony was per

formed which made Tim and Rachael an 
anil, and after the company had “ liquored” 
ell round, Tim having previously “ talked 
It up” with Rachael, boldly announced the 
resolution of starting the next morning oh 
a grand tour of observation.

“He had always bin to hum,” he said, 
“ and never see nothin, and how he was
gnio* straight to G----- , and- afore he came
back he would see a steamboat, it there 
was such a thing any how.”

The village of G------was about fifty
miles distant, lying on the Ohio Hiver, and 
a journey there from Tim's residence in 
those days was deemed a great undertaking. 
Some of them thought Tiru had taken teavo 
of hie senses, or certainty he was not in 
earnest, but he assured them ho was, and 
the next mormn’, tackling up “ "hi ur,|y.’ 
and porting in a supply <-f ]>"rl< and beans 
for the journey. Tim and the now Mrs. 
Higgains started on there bridal tour.—- 
The second day the hopeful pair, without 
accident arrived at the town, it ho happen
ed that the steamboat Pennsy'vmia was 
rounding in to the landing. Tim caught 
s'glit of her smoke-pipe*, and in an ci-stae) 
of wonder and delight cried out :

“ There she cr.m-'s now, by h< k y ! 
Look at lier Raich ! Je-ru-sa-h m ! Just 
as Squire Stokely said - sm« kes like a hur- 
nin’ fuller. She's cornin’ in tu shore, tu ! 
Jimima, what a crc« k ! fnrder across than 
from "our house to Shaldow’s mill ! ain’t n 
Raeh t Sec they are lying up lh<’ varmini 
wilha halter. Wonder if its ►knrry and 
pulls, llerv's a post—lut’sticgny and go 
down to the critter.”

“ Thunder !-—what's that ?—how it 
snorts ! You had hotter keep away from 
it, Tim,” said Rachael, ‘ it inought swalter 
you down like winkin'. ’

4 [ ain’t afeared,* said Tim, 4 folks are 
minin’ off on’t now. Slic’d good nalured, 
I reckon, only spirited.’

fly this time 4 gray’ was made fast, and 
Tim and Rachael were moving cauliou-ly 
in the direction of the b<>at.

4 No balking, Rach, I’m going on to hrr.’ 
The plank was out, and Tim followed 

slowly by Rachael, boldly walked up and 
soon stood alongside tho engine.

4 See how she sweats—they must have 
put her through,’ said Tim.

4 I say old boss,’ said Tim, addressing 
the engineer, ‘move her jest a little—I want 
to see how she travels.’

4 She’ll move directly,’ replied the man 
of steam, 4 better keep out of the way.’

Tim and R chad now wended their way 
to the main iJcck.&z. so completely were they 
absorbed with what they saw, that they did 
not observe the preparations making for her 
departure. At the Inst tap of the boll.— 
Tim thought there must bo a mealin' some 
where, but had no idea it was anything 
which concerned him. At length as Tigi 
afterwards expressed it, 4 she began to“ 
breathe hard Sc tho water began to smash,’ 
and Tim “for the first time observed they 
were in the midst of the river.

‘ Hello here, old boss !’ screamed Tim ;
1 I say Cap’n, what you’bout7 where you 
goin’ tu V

They were notv under full headway, and 
Tim saw thé town and ‘old gray1 disappear
ing like magic.

< Thunder, why don’t you hold her in ? 
roared Tim ; ‘she’s runnin’ away. What’il 
wo do ? Oh, golly, cu?s the cr«ttcr—rcan’t 
she be brought tu 71

A wag who comprehended poor Tim’s 
predicament observed :

‘You are in for it now my friend, wt 
don’t stop till we get to Orleans.’

4 I told you to keep away from the bias 
ted varmint,’ screamed Rachael ; 1 now 
what will become of us ?’

Tim was in despair. At this moment 
the steamer’s whistle uttered one of its 
sharpest notes, and Tim’s hair stood on 
end.

4 She’s loose, squealin’ and kickin’ 
shrieked Tim. 4 Oh, golly, Rachael, tve 
are lost,’ and in the absence of the know
ledge of any prayer, he tried to repeat a 
part nf the blessing ho had heard Deacon 
Snid'y ask at tho table.

By this'timo the Captain had learned of 
poor Tim's misfortune, and kindly ordered 
the boat to land and Tim and Rachael once 
more stood on tçrra'firma. Footing it back 
with all dispatch, they found ‘ old gray’ still 
fast to tho post ; and not many minutes 
elapSed before his head was turned home
ward, with Tim and Rachael, who were 
perfectly satisfied with what they had seen 
of the world in general, and their experi
ence in steamboating in particular.— Créât 
tVeat.

If you d.i not wish to fall in love, keep 
away from cadico. You can no more play 
with girls without losing your heart, than 
you cun play at roulette without losing 
your money. As Dobbs very justly oh. 
serves, tho heartstrings of u woman, like 
tho tendrils of vine, are always reaching 
out for something tu.clmg to. The conse- 

. qtienco is that before you ure going you are 
gcâeeyiiité "4;--one legged stove at a street 
auction.

THE PARMER’S PAPER.
The Canada Agriculturist ; The beat and 

cheapest Farmer*» paper published in 
Canada, and the only one now published 
in Upper Canada.

f|lHB second volume of 4he Agriculturist 
-*■ in its present form commences January, 
1850. It is issued monthly, and contains 
24 pages, double columns, imperial octavo 
During the present year, the advertising 
sheet will bo dispensed with. It will con
tain numerous illustrations of Machines and 
Farm .Implements, Farm Houses and Cot
tages,'&c., Flans for School Houses, and 
Diagrams in explanation of questions in 
m« chanical science, and natural philosophy.

Great care will be taken in the selection 
of.matter, whether relating-to Agriculture, 
Horticulture, Mechanic11. Domestic •Econo
my, Education, or général Science. Seve
ral intelligent practical farmers and garde- 
ncre have promised correspondence, and 
the editors will he. happy to r reive commu
nications from all their suj-senbets.. Such 
in are of mù rint wdi bo fu,',iry published- 
Tuo or three gentlemen of high scientific 
attainin' nts [.me, of xvl .m is connected 
w.th the lIn 1 versify.] .have agreed to con- 
irihnte to the columns ..fthe Agriculturist.

Farmers, sub-enbe anil pay for your pa
per, nml then write for i1: <«ll parties will 
thus he pleased 1^1 I hen# ti »»,!.

The Agricai turint ih devoted to the-de
velopment i.r.d advancement nf the real in
terests of C v adn. lVm h good has already 
been done by this paper, and iln-se which 
it is n continuation. But 1I10 proprietors of 
• he Cultivator, and the other papers alluded 
in, pu tiered great loss; and the proprietors 
"f the Agr’culiurist have, so tar, been out 
of pocket*, besides the tune, labor and anxie
ty spent in its publication. Is the reproach 
that the farmers of Canada will not support 
an agricultural paper of any k-nd, touÿon- 
tinne? We hope not. Let those -who 
love their country, and desire i»s improve
ment, make a little more effort tins year, 
and the reproach may he wiped out forever, j 

As an inducement to extra exertion, we 
offer the following Premiums:—One II.un- 
riREi) Dollars-! Sj-.vi;vnr-rivK Dollars! 
Firry Dollars ! - Every person who will ! 
procure 200 subscribers for the Agricultu- | 
rist, at the subscription price of o.nk not.- j 
lar, arid remit the money at the time of 
ordering tho paper will be paid *100; for 
16# subscribers, #75; for 120 ditio, #50; 
for 75 ditto, #30; for 60 ditto, #25. Agri
cultural Societies, and those persons whd 
obtain the paper through their society, are 
excluded ffom the above.. As tve have no 
travelling agents; the offers are open, and 
accessible to all, with the exception just 
mentioned. No papers will b3 sent unless 
the subscription accompanies the order, un
til the smallest number [GO] is realized: af 
ter that one half the price may be retained 
by the competitor, till the completion of the 
list which lie intends to forward. Who 
will try ? Where is the township in Cana
da West, in which no young man can be 
-found -willing to spend two or three weeks 
this winter to win at least tho #25 prize?— 
Agricultural Societies ordering 25 copies 
and upwards, will be supplied at half a dol
lar; twelve copies and upwards, 3s 9d.— 
Single subscriptions, one dollar. Local 
Agents, who will procure over three sub
scribers, and remit us the subscription, free 
of postages, will be allowed 25 per cent.*— 
George Bucklanld, Secretary Agricultu
ral Association, Principal Editor, assisted, 
bV Wm. McDougu.l, Proprietor.
"A!.1 tetters should bo post-paid, ami ad

dressed “To the Editors to the Agricultu
rist, Toronto.”______ /

TO BE SO I -II,

4N excellent F.\rm, being Lot '>“• 1 ^ 
Maitland Concession, Township 01 

Goderich, èontaining 100 acres-v30 of which 
ia cleared. The land is of ,a superior quali
ty, and well watered. . It is situated exact
ly nine miles from tho town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or n 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will bo sold on 
verÿ reasonable' terms. For particulars 
apply te. Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

> JONAS CUPP,
Village of Harpurhey.

June 15. 1819. v2nl9tf

all
FOR 1849.

JAMES PORTER A Co. 
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

HAVE just received from the EUROPEAN 
and AMERICAN MARKETS, one of the 

Cheapest and MOST SPLENDID ASSORT- 
MENT of
FANCY & STAPLE DRYGOODS.

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS, Primed 
Calicoes, Printed Muslins, Saxony and Orleans 

Cloths, Silks, Satins, and Satin Turks, Linen 
Lawns mid Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambrics and 
Handkerchiefs. Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Mus
lins, STEAM LOOMS, DeLaihe and Cash
meres, Alpacas of all colors, Worked Caps, Col
lars and Cuffs, Ladies Boots and Shoes, Dress 
Hdkfs. and Scarfs, COTTON SHIRTINGS, 
Balzoreens, Bareges and Crapes of beatitilul 
styles. Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace Goods 
in variety, Gloves and Hosiery, Artificial Flow

ers, Ribbons.
A gprspio ASSORTMENT OF SHAWLS, 
BROAD CLOTHS &, KERSEYMERES. OF 
FINE, FIRM. AND DURABLE FABRICKS, 

OF FASHIONABE STYLES,
Beautiful and Fast Colours, nnd at prices that 
will surprise all purchasers for Cheapness. Fash
ionable Trowserings. Do. Vestings Cotton 

and Lambs Wool Drawers and Shirts. 
MOLESKINS. SAT1NF.TTS & TWEEDS.
IMA DM IP COATS, VESTS AM) 
Ti$OW>EILS. STOCKS, SCARPS, 

and Hdkfs. Irish Linen. Buckskin Mils. 
Gloves. English, French and American Caps.

CARPETING,
Table Linens, Towellings, Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting, Counter
panes,’ Marsailles Quilts, Dam

ask Flannels and Blankets.
FIFTY SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES ! 
and 500 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, nil 
of which will be Fold at very reduced Prices 

for CASH or Marketable Farm Produce. 
Goderich, 2Sth November, ltf49. 2v-n-l3it
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NOTICE.
M1E Subscriber having been I

L O ST! !
BELONGING to the subscriber, betweel 

his Store and tho Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,

NdTICB.—Received in Store last No
vember, per Schooner Annexation, A 

. Lot of IRON, consigned to F. C., Goderich.
If the same is not taken sway forthwith, it 

>1-] will be sold to pay costs.
CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 

Goderich, Jan. 23, 1850. 2v-n61tf

Viz.; One JOINT NOTE against John 
Edgar and Charles Doohrrty, for £3 18s 
9d„ drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by James phelan, Pasl 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Saugcr, or bearer, written 
in-German, also past duo. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing ihe same, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but tho subscriber,—and any 
person finding the abovo Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him. TIIOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July IGth, 1819. 2v-n30tf

TIIF. Subscriber h#*es to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity,'‘that lie has re

ceived a [.urge Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which lie offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of *
'PI N XV A R E of every descri pi ion.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
huerai patronage he lias received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B — GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER nnd BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. . WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich, Cth Sept. 1849. 2v-n3Uf

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COMPAMY.

FIN IIE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO./’ 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. . v2n!9tf

C'PRAYED frqm the subscriber on or 
^ about the 1st of November last, One 
Yoke of Black OXEN, brown streak on the 
back, six years old. Also three COWS, 
one black, spangled with white spots. One 
large Red Cow with a white Face. One 
lined back brindle Cow, and one Two 
years did Red Heifer. Any person leaving 
information of tho above calt?e at the Sig
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan, Tavern 
Keeper, Goderich, will be satisfied for their 
trouble. SAMUEL McCOSKIERY. 

Kincaidine, 24th Dec. 1849. 2v-47

ippointed AgentT‘f« ~*he' PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND
GZNF.RAL INSURANCE COMPANY, lirrc- 
by~intimate», that he is, prepared to rfcéive Sub- 
scu'pVions for Slock m • lie Proprietary Branch
and applications for lié urances in the Mutual

M

In France, in 1849, ihoro was printed 
8279 works of all kinds—170 less than in 
1843. Of thesu 226 were music works, 
673 woodcut engravings and lithographs, 
and 7378 woiks in all languages, living and

p it o s p e c t 11 s
or THF. VICTORIA MAHAZlNR. 

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE. Eiiitoks. 
F11HU Editors of the Victoria Mauvzink. will 
-B. devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, lor the Cana
dian People ; which may all'ird amusement to 
both old end young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose. Mural Essay, Statistics of ihe 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
oi new Works, and well selected articles, from 
the mosLpopulitr authors of the day, will form the; 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
-and ristrijj eouuiry to whose service they are 
proud/to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lenSN<*'*ypport to enemyajS'e their arduous and. 
hHno'ur*bié undéjlekiAg. rThe low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that, 
every person within the Colony who can .ready,' 
and ifanxioue for moral-Und mental improvement 
may become a stlhscriber and patron oi the work.

The Victoria Mauazine will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number pruned on new typev 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a nest Volunme, of 288. pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the PuIm 
lisherand sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 

• the Magazine, and letters to ihe Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to he paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS 
FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers have opened a New 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they arc ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules,-Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Stick», ("ftflcs, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which precast in netv moulds, 
from entirely netv sett of Matrixes, tt'iiii 
decpcounters, and warranted to bo unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit tho 
times. All the typo furnished by us •* 
44 hand cast.” |

Pouting Presses furnished, and and aiso, 
Steam.Engincs of the must approved pat 
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers. 
ÇTf* Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times ns much typo as their bills 
amount to, may give the a hove six-months’ 
insertion in tfieir papers, nnd send their 
papers containing it to t he Subscribers.

COCKCKOFT'k OVEREND 
,Vu IS Ann Street New York. 

December 7th 847 . ml
v

Blank Weeds and Memorials,

AND all kiiiiU of DIVISION COURT 
. BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS- 
SOILY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 

Office. Every discription of .BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

;[TT SUMMONSES required by the New Dis- 
;d- j’ tnct (*uurt Act, and all other IILAXK 
:FO/v1/jSu.*ed in the District and Division 
Cou ts, mi Sale at i!v Signal Office Also, all 
kinds of,Jolt PRINTING executed un the 
ehor est notice, and on moderate terms.

G iderjeh, July !!•, 1849.

Brandi, and .o giv. each jnlorm.lion on Iba 
euhjocl as may be reiiuired.

JOHN CLARK.
G.nlcridi, 2Gdi Sept. 1840._______ 8v-n.'Ht f

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
RS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

ul" tho laic Tliomaa Douglas, of the 
Farmer's Inn, Stratford, begs In return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they" received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at tho Old Stand, in her own name,'and 
hopes by strict attention to'the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patrifnage.

Stratford, dlst August, 1*19. - 2e-nS9tf

New Tailoring Lstablislmicut
IN GODERICH.

f | mil Subscriber begs to announce to the in- 
JL - habitants of Goderich, aiul its"vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in ihe Room adjoining II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all orders in bis line on the 
shortest notice, and nt moderate chargee.

N. U.—Cutting dune on the shortest notice
JOHN ADAMS.

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37

, A. NASMYTH
¥N returning thanks to h.s friends nnd nu- 
* merous Customers for the Liberal Pat 
ronago which he Ifts received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received nn extensive Assortment 

<£•:? r.’TÏÏIS ^©513303»-
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as,formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

Two GO OD F ARMS
FOR SALE.

/"KNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
-in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. Thefirstis LOT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 1(U ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
nnd at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th- Concession, 
Colborne, XV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
JNO. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

HURON HOTEL*
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and ita vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Kct'p Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 18-lt). ,2n33-tf

D3- N O TICE 4j|
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
rwiHE increased demand for Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in tho District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell thein much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring "these Blank Forms, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal OJfct at thé reduced price of 
(t/’Two Shillings and Sixpbmck per 
Hundred,

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and C-;eh for Cherry 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mills, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849 . 46-tf

STRATFORD
IRON FOÜN I) RY;

ROME MANUFACTURE. 
rF,HE Subscribers in returning thanks to 
* their Customers fur the liberal sup

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates, •
CiHiking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Doga, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers enn confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR U WILSON. 
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-n28tf.

-s
Card.

i>r. p. a. McDougall, -
f|AN b. consulted nt ill bon», «.

n *»• F 0rBe«'4- Aw4-*-
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 88-

I. LEWIS,

BARRI8TEB, SOLICITOR, *C„
June, 1848. GODERICH.

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS. *c. 
GODERICH.

Ocl. 1. 1648. 8-.Ü5

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Ckauccry, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has hie office in Weal Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, 8nd January, I860. Ïr-n49

DANIEL HOME LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, 
4-c.,

Has his office as formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratfoid, 2nd January, I860. tv-n49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm of 
Strachan it Lizars, continue# to act aa 
Agent-%nd Counsel for Mr. Lizars in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE IT.ITSOJY of Goderich,

Barrister at law, *c. *c. ..d
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stretford, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams, 
Barristers, Ac.Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law, Chasckbt and Costetamciro, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watsow and William».

Dixie Watsoii, Goderich, >
Georoe Williams, Stratford, >

24th December, 1849. 2v-n47tf

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

vnssT-eTiBisRir.
GODERICH. 

Ouderirh, April 13, 1849. 3,-olOtf

rutin tub blooi.
MOFFA T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PH<ENIX BITTERS

The high ami envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all 
the ducaifs which they pu fuss to cure, hae rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only untie ce «ary, but unwor
thy of them. They are kuowu by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by ihe faith of 
the credulous.

T

Signal Office, (ï.i-fcrieh, ? 
‘GL'i September l b' 19. £

S'

MILITIA MEDALS.

jjt'Cil of the Mili'ia of ihin Province as 
are entitled tu a MvdiU lor the'follow

ing actions, viz :—Detroit, Cl rysieBu Farm 
and Chaleaiiguay, are M qiiirod tu send to 
tliu Adjutant General of Militia, at Toronto 
without dvliv, a statement of their claims, 
in order that they mav bo received in En
gland by the i t o May next.

' Paper» in tin? Province, will please copy 
the ubi

SIR ATFORI ) BREWERY.
THE Subscriber in returning liis- sincee 

knowledgementa to tlu» ivhnbitanis o 
tratfurd, and to his customer* g-Mcrally, for 

the liberal patronage which lie has received dur
ing the time lie lias been in business; wishes to 
iniimnrc that the improved arrangements which 
have recently been made in his establishment, 
will enable him to make a supeiior quality of 
BF.FR, and to iurniih it on such lermsae entitle 
him to n continuation of the business which 
he has liilherto enjoyed.

J. r. VIVIAN. 
Stratford, Nov. 28, DM9. v2-n43

CASH OH
DEUYERY,

FOR GOODCI FW BARLEY, at the 
MAITLAND DUE \YE1tY. bv the Sub

Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849.
F. BRITTAIN 

2v-n3fltt

bove notice. v3 n7

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
.STRAS BT KG, Waterloo, ( 

2i"tli February, 1>49. S 
rl^IIE Subscriber hereby ini'mates to his 

friends and the Travelling Ptihh: gene
rally, that ho has removed fmrn New Aber
deen to tho Villsgn nl Sirasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Junes,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to thp 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past, favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—-Good STABLES and attentive 

Groom#. v2-n4U

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS of the. BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVEBS Sc LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In tbc south and west, where these diseases prevail, tliey will 

tie found Invaluable. Plantera, farmer», and «there, who oace 
use those Medicines, will never afterwards be without them 

BILIOUS CHQLid, and SEROUS Lootenen, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS «fc CO VU I IS, CHOL’C. 

CONSUMPTION. Ueed with groat euccosa m litis disease.
C O HR UP T H UM URS, DROPS l-E S, 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with this distressing di» 

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately. 
ERUPTIONS of the Skin,- ERYSIPELAS, PLATU

FEVKIl and Atil'E. For ibis «courge of tho wes
tern country these medicine* will be found a safe, apcetly, and 
ecrtain remedy. Other medicines leave tho system, subject V> » 
return of the disease—a cure by those medicines is permanent — 
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FOULS E .S' S of COM P L EX I () N. 
GENERALDEBZLITT,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, hf even 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE 
TITE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
Il K U C U It I A L DISEASES.— 
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury mfi

nitely sooner than the most powerful préparation of knnaimrilla, 
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS Of all kind*. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS: 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOl.tO,

| PILES, The ongiiial proprietor of these’"medicines 
was cured of Pilrt of 35 years standing hy the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, aille, back, limbs, joints nnd organs.
I II II E V ,11 A T I 8 .11. Thi.'so afflicted with thin 

terrible disease, will lie sure of relief hy th4i Lift* Modinurw.
llUSll of HI.ODD to «he HEAD, SCURVY, 

SALT RII E UM, SWELL INGS,
8 C It Of U L A, on KINO’S EVIL, in ile 

worst forms. U1. C E R S, of ererj/ deicription 
W’ O II PI 8 s of nil kinds, am ertertiinlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is su.pccted. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE FILLS AND FI1ŒNIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove nil disease from the system.
A Single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
wrajipcrs and labels, together with a Pamphlet, called 
“ Dio flat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Stc, 
en which i« a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which étrangers visiting the city caa very easily 
find u«. The wrappeis and Samaritans are copyrighted 
therefore those-who procure them with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that tliey come direct from ur, or dont touch them.

IU* Prepared and sold by
DR. WXXsLXABT D. IHOXTAT,
838 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jigeut.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

Plans and Specifications.

FT*IIF] Subscribed begs leave to inform the 
'Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has 
~~ ish ~
and iti prepard to give Plane and Specifica
tions of Public cr,Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, fcc. Stc. be., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
tho most reasonable terms.

Ilia thorough knowledge ofhie profession 
;*nd his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, be. be. Stratford, C. W.
Stratford, March 16th, 1819. 2v-n7tf

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

TM? ’LL attend SALES in any part of the 
v" County on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at his Residence, Light-House Street. 
Goderic h, April 4'h 1849. 3v-9n

DANIKL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doort Emet ef lAe Cmnmdm Co’., ttffue,
WEST-STRRF.T,

GODERICH.
Angu.t 47lb, 1849. aT-n30

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

STR E ET, 
GODERICH.

St-5q

WEST

March 8, I 449.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTAIT FDILIC,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

DAVID H. LIZARS,

WISHES to intimate to tbe inhabitants ef 
Goderich led the surrounding country, 

that he has commenced bueiaese ae Conveyancer, 
General Agent end Accountant, and by aeeide- 

acevracy, and moderate chargee.Established himself in Stratford, k°uD^., ..ch « m.r "hi.
services. Those wishing te employ him ia any 
of the above branches will plaaee call el the 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

~ Marc.............

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late mat’s.)

r|l!IE Subscriber informs his friends and 
-*■ the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

tho large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now tho county town of 
Perth,) lately occupied by Mr. Isaac ^May, 
—whore he will be ready at all times to 
afford tho usual comfort and supplies and 
promote tho personal convenience of hie

" WINES and LIQUORS of tbe beet de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-nî5tf

Goderich, 13th March, 1850. v3-o6

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[late from embro,]

MEBIGAlLJffijyUL,
July 31, 1849.

STRATFORD.
2v-n26

WM. REED,
HOUSE Jt.XD S/CJV PJilJXTER, ÿc.,_ 

LIGHT HOUSE 8T. GODERICH 
Ocl 25, 1849. S»n38

ALEXANDER WILKINSON, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

And Civil Engineer.
Office it Mr. Robert Ellis' 

GODERICH.
JiDuery 19, 1850. *v-n5l

NOTICE.

rf*HE
X- WA

THE Subscribers will pay the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oet. 17, 1849. n37

R. WILLIAMS fc CO.,
CH r.MIS TS AND DRUGGISTS.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Perfumery, Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dvc Stuffs, «Stc. &c.

THE subscribers beg to inform the inhab
itants of STRATFORD and the sur

rounding Townships, as well as the public 
in general, that they have opened the above 
establishment in this Town, where they 
will also keep constantly on hand a choice 
selection of , ^
GROCERIES, MIXES, LIQUORS,

HARDWARE, kc. tec.
When they hope by keeping a good 

stock at low prices to receive a share of 
public patronage.

Physician’s prescriptions and family re
cipes dispensed with tho greatest accuracy 
and promptitude.

N. B.—Crawford It Imlach’a Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

R. WILLIAMS It Co. 
Stratford, 14th January 1850. tvnfio

mg til
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of thin place 
has established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. t?-7ntf.

(El)e f)uron Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

BV THOMAS MACQUEBN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MAREBT-SOÜARE, OODKRICH.
Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per snnum if paid strictly in ntitence, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with lha expiraiioa 
of the year.

No paper diaeoetineed natil arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his adrea- 
tage to do so.

Any individual in the conntry becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

ID* All letters addressed to tbe Editor mast be 
postpaid, or they will aoi bo tabes oil of the 
poet office

TERMS Or ADVERTISING.
Sis lines and under, first insertion,.... £0 8 6

Eaohenbeeqneniinsertion......... 0 0 7*
Ten lines end under, first insertion,.,.. 6 8 4

Each subséquent insertion,...........0 0 16
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each rabseqnoat insertion, 0 0 1
ID* A liberal discount made te those woo 

advertise by the year.

JOB PRINTyiS of every deoeripsioR, neatly 
and promptly executed nt thiaeÉMu. 

December 20, 184».

««Bear


